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BUSINESS BRIEFS.

Go to McDonald's for furniture.

V'se Pillsbury's Beat XX XXFlour.

You can get oOc. muffs at McDonald's.

Parties supplied with ice cream, cakes,
etc., by Laubach at reasonable rates.

Don't suffer with indigestion, use Bax-
ter's Mandrake Bitters. Sold by Dr.
Schilcher.

Fackler lias the finest and largest as-
cortment of fine candies and ornamented
sakes for the holidays.

"Orange Blossom." the common-sense
female remedy, draws out pain and
soreness. Sold by Amandua Oswald.

111 y# *?' to

Jf ml HI tblnklnVwhen the

$ Jr folks a-laughin*
thet yo'd kiud o'
liko to cry?

Don't yo seo sorno tlroam-like facos thro' a

misty veil o' tears,

Visions o' the friends departed that have van-
ished with tho years?

Don'tyo stmd upon the threshold when Time
opes wi '.o the door,

Sort o" lb -.' r. in* an' a longln' for the friends
tin I';go jo ufore?

Don' - 1 '? strange voicos callln' through tho
i ,; an' the storm?

P<?! \u25a0 to sec tho sunshine and tho
-? i o" the morn?

? i?* to you strange mcm'rles o'
mora long ago,

? o" the lassies an' tho lads yo used

v . nder where they're llvin',Tom an'
.< lie, Jack an' Nell;

IfC; : Time has touchod 'em lightly an' they're
alla-Uoin* well?

Don't ye think that you'd be willln' to go back
for thirty years,

bo again a laughln' schoolboy, with a school-
hoy's hopes anil foars;

Hear the mcdilor larks a-singln' an' tho gurglln'
o' the brook,

Vvithyer lifetime all aforo ye, spread out like
an open book?

Don't yo pity any feller that's so perfect In his
mind

That he's no regrets or sorrows for the years
he's leftbehind?

Don't Itkind o' seem a duty that a feller owes
to God,

I To look bock along tho pathway where his
falt'vin' feet have trod?

?Chicago Dispatch.

Geo. Chestnut will give you a beauti-
ful doll, dressed in the latest style, it
you purchase $lO worth of any goods in
his store. Don't delay.

There is no question but that you will
always find the best jewelry goods at
J'llilip Geritz's, the leading jeweler,

.Front and Centre streets.
Philip Geritz, the leading watchmaker I

and jeweler, purchases direct from the
manufacturer and wholesale houses, and
not from Ilazleton stores.

Have you seen the new bonnet? No,
I have had such a bad headache of late,
ami have been so billious that I could
not go out?remedy?Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.

The reason whyArnica & Oil Liniment
is so popular with the ladies is because
it not only is very healing and soothing
but its odor is not at all offensive. Sold
by Dr. Schilcher.

The finest in the line of jewelry,
watches, clocks, silverware, musical in-
struments, stationery and albums at re-
markably low prices. Any article pur-
chased will be engraved free by Philip
Geritz, the leader in jewelry business.

Have you seen Chestnut's great doll
exhibition? Finest assortment in the
region, and you can have your choice of
the lot by purchasing $lO worth of any
goods in the store. Call early and pro-
cure a fine $2 doll free. This offer is
good only until the holidays.

Philip Geritz says these are hard
times, therefore he' will sell until the
holidays at wholesale prices, lie says
he defies competition in stock and in
prices, and he also says his goods are
sold strictly under guarantees. Fine en-
graving on all goods purchased of him.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence county,
X. Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases,
says: Not one death oocurs now where
twenty died before Downs' Elixir was
known. Over fifty years of constant
success places Downs' Klixirat the head
of the long list of cough remedies. Sold
by Dr. Schilcher.

STATE OI Onto, CITY OK TOLEDO, )

LIT AS COR NTY. j
88,

FRANK CHENEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. |
CHENEY A Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
OXK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
CURE. FRANK ,1. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this oth day of December,
A. D. 18S6.
,?

? , A. W. GLEASON,

I SEAL J- Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. ,T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
£2?"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

WISE SAYINGS.

HE who forgets his own friends
meanly to follow those of a higher de-
gree is a snob.?Thackeray.

I ire devil knew not what he did
when he made man politic; he crossed
himself by it.?Shakespeare.

Do NOT accustom yourself to consider
debt only an inconvenience; you will
find it a calamity.?Johnson.

Tin: most modest little pond can re-
I! ct a picture of the sun, if it Is abso-
lutely at rest in itself.?Carlylo.

Tin: injury of prodigality leads to

tliis?that he that will not economize
willhave to agonize.?Confucius.

TIIOSE who reason only by analogies,
raivly reason by logdc, and are gener-
ally slaves to imagination.?C. Sim-

M \ N i)Kit is a vice that strikes a dou-
ble blow, wounding both liini that
commits, and him against whom it is
Committed.?Saurin.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, Bho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bod Children, she gave them Castoria

INHERE was as
usual a fam-

S] ilyroun ion
ffc on New

Year's day at the White homestead,
and the cousins were saying as they sat
around the large open fireplace in the
old long kitchen now used as a dining
room as the night closed in:

"Do you remember this reunion? and
\u2666hat reunion?" and as the details of
former frolics were recounted the large
room resounded with peals of laughter.

In a little hush Aunt Susanna, who
was nearly ninety, said: "I can re-
member a New Year's eve nearly two
hundred years ago."

"Oh, Aunt Susannal" "What a mem-
ory!" "flow can that be?"

"Oh, 1 have heard so many old-time
stories that I seem to recall events ever
since my grandmother was a girl."

"Oh, tell us the very oldest story you
can think of, Aunt Susanna," they all
clamored, and the lovely old gentle-
woman told it after the manner follow-
ing:

I twill do you young people who are so
fond of taking your ease no harm to
hear how your ancestors roughed it
when the country was new.

My grandparents moved from Mans-
field to Dublin, N. 11., when my mother
was twelve years old. It was in the
early spring, and the family walked
the whole distance, carrying their few
effects and implements in their arms
or upon their backs.

Arrived at their destination in the
shadow of Mount Monad noc, they
speedily built a log house over a large
flat rock at the foot of an abrupt ledge
that not only formed one side of the
house, but with the help of a few care-
fully adjusted stones made a natural
Groplace and chimney with a hearth
stoue that served as a floor to their one

, room. At first they were very home-
I Bick, but as the season advanced they
I all with the exception of my motherj became wonted.

Ihe great gruesome mountain wasfrom the first a terror to her, and she twas never able to overcome her dreadof it >s the days grew short and cold
in the autumn, her homesickness in-
creased and all the resources available
were brought in play to divert Susanna,
or Zanna, as she was called. She had I
daily lessons in spinning, weaving,
knitting and sewing, ijvory day she
learned by heart a portion of Scripture
and psalm, and she fcod lessons from
the few books they hail brought, for
my grandfather was well educated for
those times and highly prized his few
volumes of history and poetry.

The early winter was very cold, but

fu?w 1 anc * Sf ame was scarce, so
at for a time the family were rc-
*C to

!

a ?iet of roa tcd potatoes and
salt and johnny-cake. "If only we
c a tho father wouldsay" ' 0 aro flLt hears on thesouth side of the mountain, and if wecould pet one the meat would last usall winter." "Perhaps the Lord willsend us one," the mother would reply;'
but no bear made its appearance, and
they were forced to be satisfied with
an occasional rabbit.

At this juncture the nearest neigh-
bor, who lived four or five miles away, I
came, begging the house mother to go j
to his sick wife, and my grandmother
took the opportunity to accompany her
and at the same time carry a bag of
corn to mill.

"Don't let Zanna get lonesome,"
was the last instruction given the
two boy6?"talkative 'Dial"and "silent

Aaron," as they were called in tlie
family.

As Zanna watched the little party of
three disappear in the dark forest her
heart sank. "There will come a
Snowfall," she cried, dcsparingly, "and
our father and mother will be unable
to come home and we shall starve to

death." At this Abial began singing,
dancing and cutting all sorts of pranks
and unties on the big rock that formed
the floor of the cabin.

One thing they had in plenty and
that was wood, and they kept a contin-
ual roar in the stone chimney, pulling
tho live coals far out on the rock until
it was warm for several yards from the
fireplace. Here they sat and talked and
talked and sang songs until Zanna was
actually laughing, and then she sighed.
"We must not carry on so; a judgment
willcome upon us, surely."

"I hope it will come in the shape of a
bear," said 'llial, "and we will coax it
in and killit."

"Oh, don't talkso," cried Zanna, "but
help me now to get supper." Ho Abial
took a peck of potatoes and buried
them inthe hot ashes and pounded some
salt with a stone pestle on a clean place
on the rock. As soon as one of the po-
tatoes burst its coat enough to steam
up, showing that it was cooked, it was
raked out with a long wooden fork,
and Zanna ate roast potato and salt
faster than her brothers conhl brush off
the ashes and pare them for her.

When the coat of one was not in just
\u25a0the right condition to be eaten they
would throw it back upon the fire.
"Oh, boys, don't be so wasteful," Zanna
would say. "You should throw all the
crumbs and morsels out for God's dear
littlebirds."

They topped off their meal with corn
parched in tho ashes, and as this was a
never-failing diversion they kept it up
until the full moon arose and looked In
at the logcabin's one window, a narrow
sash with small glass panes that grand-
father had brought in his arms all tho
way from Massachusetts.

Now, as Zannn looked sad again,
Abial began talking to the moon.

s "You look bright and beautiful, for
all you are so old," he said. "Willyou
not tell us what you can see at this
raoraeni? This is the first day of the
new year, and Christinas is not far bo-
hind us; tell us what they are doing in
merry England, where we are told that
friends remember each other with gifts
at Christmastide and sing carols to

celebrate. Tell us if it be wrong, in-
deed, it seems a goodly fashion, to re-
joice over the birth of the new-born
King, the Prince of Peace. Do you re-
member Him, oh, moon? Did you
smile down at Him on the plains of
Judea as you are smiling at us this
wintry niglit? And can you remember
the garden of Eden, and Adam and
Eve, and Moses and Aaron?here you
see a namesake of his away in this
western wilderness."

"Oh, dou't, 'Dial, don't!" whispered

"The mother bears do that," said
Abial, "but the father bears sometimes
go out on fine days when there is no

| snow for them to burrow under. Their
; habit is to curl up in some snug place

and allow the snow to drift over them,
lie must be tired waiting for snow, and
the smell of those potato skins was too

I much for himand he thought he would
jcome out and get a bite for himself. Go

i up in the loft, Zanna!"
| "Poor thing! Do you think we ought

to make way with him, 'Dial? The In-
; dians, even, dislike to killbears."

"They make it right by apologizing
I and excusing themselves; wc can do as

much us that There, go up, Zanna;
and Aaron, you go too. I willopen the
door and put some johnnycake down
near the lire to make a savory smell." - j

The bear came slowly, sniffing like a
large bog. Perhaps ho thought the
firelight shining from the cabin-door
was sunshine, for ho quickened his
pace, and as he sniffed the wnrin air
grunted with satisfaction, and was not
long inentering the door standing in-
vitingly open.

The three children looked down at
him through the cracks of the hewed
staddlc floor of the loft as he walked
about on the great flat, warm rock,
winked and blinked at the fire and lay
down and stretched himself and rolled
over in enjoyment of the genial warmth,
lie took no notice when the door wars
closed, but continued to show his in-
tense enjoyment ol the situation.

"You are a beautiful animal, Mr.
Bear," said Abial, "and 1 am very sorry
to bo so situated as to be obliged to
killyou. f pray you to excuse me?no
Indian could say more. I am very
thankful o*n our own account, and no
white man could saj' less. Allready,
take aim!?fire!?l can't pull the old
thing off; put your finger back of mine,
Aaron."

Bang! went the old fuseo. They
looked down; the cabin was full of
smoke; as it cleared, Zanna was the
first to whisper: "lieis dead!"

"Yes, he is dead, oh moon," said 'Rial,
going to the window. "1 take pleasure
in making haste to toll you, for even
you can see no further than your light
shines."

"You must not, 'Bial," began Zanna,
but silent Aaron said: "It bus proved
'Bial was not wicked The moonlight
did show me the bear and had he not
been talking to the old moon I should
not have gone to the window to get a
better look at it."

"Yes," said Zanna, "but it was the
Lord after all, and it has proved to me
that He is just as able to care for us
away off up here as He was when we
were at our old homo?and I never will
doubt Him again."

"Now we must off with his hide,"
said 'Bial. "Isn't it shaggy? Wo will
cover a settle for mother and Zanna
with it"

While they were excitedly getting
their knives ready, they heard their

?'ALL READY; TAKE AIM; FIEK1 W

I father's 6tcp, and never were there
! three prouder children than the three
i who opened the cabin-door and exliibi-
i ted their big game. The bear's coat

was carefully tanned and was for many
years used for a great variety of pur-
poses?for a wrap as warm, if not as
stylish, as the ones you girls now

| wear?for a rug and a bed-covering
! long after Abial and Aaron were both

dead.
Ablal died at eighteen. "He had a poet

soul," grandmother always said, when
"peaking of him. Aaron was killed in

; the war of the revolution.
The family moved back to Massachu-

setts, and Zanna could novor be per-
suaded to go back in sight of Mount
Monad noc, for a day even, although
she lived to bo an old woman*' She
profited, however, by that early ex-
perience, and her motto in all times of
emergency was always: "The Lord
will provide."?Annie A. Preston, In
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

Zanna, "or judgment will surely come I
upon us."

"Let it come in the form of a bear, Jwe pray thee, moon, and with thy i
wondrous light show us how to catch
and kill him; let him be fat and not too

old, and let him have a soft, shaggy
skin that we can spread on our broad
hearthstone here for our own coin-

fort"
"There is something coming through i

the clearing," said silent Aaron, who
stood by the window. "I saw it as it
came out from the shadow of the
wood."

The others ran to the window. "I
can see it," said 'Bial. "I believe it is
a bear, and if it should so prove, oh |
moon, we will give thee thanks for ;
showing it to us and accept it as a gift ;
from God at Christmastide."

"It will be a New Year's gift, and
that our mother says is right and j
proper," said Zanna; "but she says also j
that all good gifts are from God, and '
that it is unseemly to select a day and
set it apart as having more significance
than other days."

"If it is a bear I shall take it as a
token that the making of gifts at this
season is a Christian duty," said Abial, 1
"and by ray good rigiit arm I thinks
mo itis a bear."

"Oh, 'Bial, don't carry on so," sobbed
Zanna. "Aro you not afraid?"

"By no means, although he is doubt-
less a very hungry bear. The smell of
the burning potato skins tempted him
to come out We must kill him."

"But how, 'Bial?"
"The old gun is here. I will get It

We will leave the cabin door open and
all go up in the loft When he comes
in I willroach down through aud close
the door, that willho easy, and then I
willshoot hirn. The gun is now loaded
with powder and slugs for largo game."

"I do not believe in Its being a bear,"
said Zanna; "I have heard that tlioy
curl up and slqajiaU winter-"

A lienolutlon That Could ll© Kept.

They say that a wise little boy whose

Panel ay-school teacher distributed slips
pf paper to her scholars and asked each
to writo thereon a Now Year's resolu-
tion, decided to make a resolve which
lie would be able to keep, and to secure
the prizo offered to the boy who, at the
beginning of another year, should have
come the nearest to keeping it. lie
wrote: "Itesolvo, that i wil tri too be a
year older by nex noo years."?The
Voice.

No Jewolrj for ll©r.

Mrs. Muchley?And what did you get
New Year's, my dear?

Mrs. Little (sadly)?An early break-
fast for Mr. Little, who spent the day
calling on other ladies. Jeweler's
Weekly.

?Parchment was first made at Perg-
amus from the sheep or the mouutain
goats of Asia Minor.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

RAILWAYcollisions were responsible
for the death of 280 employes and
180 passengers during the year ending
June 80, 1892.

TIIE number of employes Injured
during the year ending June 80, 1892,
was in excess of the number injured
during the previous year, being 28,207.

THE number of railway employes
killed during the year ending June 30,
1802, was 2,554, being less than the
number killed during the previous
year.

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN
passengers were killed and 1,589 were
injured by railway collisions and de-
railments during the yeur ending June
80, 1892.

COLLISIONS and derailments were re-
sponsible for the death of 431 em-
ployes during, the year ending June
80, 1892. Of this number 880 weretrainmen.

THE largest number of casualties to
railway employes during the year end-
ing June 80, 1802, resulted from coup-lingand uncoupling cars, 878 employes
having been killed and 10,319 in-
jured while rendering this service.

THE number of passengers killed
during the year ending June 80, 1892,
was largely in excess of the number
killed during the previous year, being
870 in 1892 as against 208 in 1891; while
the number of passengers injured was
8,227 in 1892, as against 2,972 in 1891.

DEFINITIONS OF TITLES.

THE praetor was a magistrate elect-
ed for the purpose of administering
justice when the consuls were absent
from Rome. There were two praetors,
one for the city and one for places at
a distance.

I.MPEIIATOR was originally a title of
honor bestowed 'on a victorious gen-
eral. After the downfall of the repub-
lic it became the title of the supreme
ruler, and had the sense of our word
emperor.

THE only genuine sheikh is the gov-
ernor of Medina. Ills office is said to
date from the time of the Prophet. It
is now generally applied as an hon-
orary title to the head man of an Arab
village.

TIIE title grand duke was of medi-
eval origin, being first found in Mos-
cow inthe eleventh oentury. It trav-
eled to southern Europe in 1569, when
Pius V. bestowed it on Cosmo de
Medict

LANDGRAVE the only one of the
old Teutonic titles that survives. It
was invented in 1130 by Louis of Thur-
ingia, to distinguish himself from the
crowd of Grafs who filled the German
courts.

AMONG ancient and medieval sov-
ereigns the universal custom was to
give a list of the various countries
over which the monarch ruled, or was
supposed to rule, and the relation he
bore to each.

EUROPEAN NOBILITY.

THE prince of Wales has sixteen
uncles. llow he can put up with so
many is a mystery. -

QUEEN VICTORIA'S will is engrossed
in vellum, quarter size, and is bound
as a volume and secured by a private
lock.

IN the household of Princess Bis-
marck breakfast is served to each
member of the family as he appears?-
a better rule for the home of a princess
than for her humbler sisters.

PRINCE IIENRY of Orleans, nephew
of the count of Paris, is soon to bo
made a knight of the Legion of Honor
by the French government in acknowl-
edgment of his geographical and scien-
tific researches in the east.

QUEEN VICTORIA, in addition to being
colonel of u regiment, Is prebendary
of St. David's, and her tenure of the
office since 1837 makes her the senior
prebendary of England. The reverend
colonel never officiates, however.

BARON FKLDKR, of Vienna, has occu-
pied his time for many years in gath-
ering raro butterflies. Recently he
sold his uncommonly beautiful and
almost perfect collection to Lord
Rothschild for the sum of five thousand
pounds.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Miss ETTA RABBITT, of New Bedford,

Mass., has had her name changed by
the probate court to Ella Rabbitt

SEVENTEEN children have been born
to Mrs. Ellsworth Miller, of Cold
Spring, N. Y. She has been a wife less
than ten years, and in that time hashad three sets of triplets, three sets of
twins and two singles.

JOHN BONNER, a Georgik farmer, whodied the other day at the age of eighty-
seven years, was the father of twenty-
three children, allby one mother, andas they grew up and married all set-tled on farms adjoining his own.

ALEXIS COLUMBUS, a resident of Buf-falo, one hundred and four years old,
says he is a lineal descendant of Chris-
topher Columbus. It is claimed that
he is the great-great-groat-great-great-
grandßon of the man who discovered
America.

Hard Time 3?rices :
I will sell you holiday goods this year at

very low prices.

Mystock is complete in Watches, Clocks,
Rings. Silverware and Musical Instruments
of all kinds.

FREE ENGRAVING ON ALL GOODS

PURCHASED OF ME

PHILIP GERITZ,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

I ? CURE THAT

ij Cold
II AND STOP THAT

i| Cough.
i >N. H. Downs' Elixir

I WILL DO IT.
j L Price, 25c., 50c., and SI.OO per bottle.)

| I Warranted. Sold everywhere. (
i IIEITB7, JOmTDON 4 LO2D, Props., Burlington, Vt. (

Sold at Schilcber's Dm# Store.

LY RBRCTNEL
\u25a0 For Indigent Inn, ItlllonsncHiu £

S Headache, Cuntlpatlon, Had
\u25a0 Complexion, Offensive llrenth, j
9 and aildisorders of the B tomack, 1

I 'SPANS'T'ABULES I
\u25a0 act gently yet promptly, F. i fo< t Ur

tlrcir TWO. Bold |
= (# vialß), <sc. boxes), sl.
IFor free samples address J
| CO., |

FRANCIS BRENNAN,
Restaurant.

151 South Centre Street, Froeland.
(Near the L. V. It.K. depot.)

CHOICEST?-

LIQUOR, BEER,
ALE, PORTER

BEST GIGARS AND ?ON TAP.

TEMPERANCE DRIJVK.

? GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. fi Walnut street. Free land,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?Court of eommou
pleas of Luzerne county. John I). Hayes,

trustee, vs. IlertluiA. Grimes, No. 250, Decem-ber term, 1803. The undersigned, an auditor,
appointed by the court of common ideas of
Luzerne county to distribute the proceeds of
sheriff's sale ofpersonal property of the defen-dant, to and among the parties entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the
duties ofhis appointment at the office of John
D. Hayes, 28 Centre street, Freeland, Pa., onFriday, January 12, 1804, at 10 o'clock a. ni..at
which time and place all persons Interested are
notified to ap|>ear and present their claims, or
else be forever debarred from coming in on
said fund. Edward A. Lyncb, auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?No. 11, Juno ses-
sions. Luzerne county. Inre annexation

to the borough of Freeland of adjacent terri-

undersigned, an auditor appointed by
tho cpurt ofquarter sessions of the peace of
Luzerne county to ascertain and adjust the in-
debtedness of Freeland borough, township of
Foster and the school districts therein, and
make report to the said court according TO the
provisions of the act of general assembly of
Pennsylvania, approved day of June, A.
D. 1887, hereby gives notice that ho will attend
to tho duties of Ids appointment at the office of
John I>. Hayes. Esq., attorney at law No. 28
Centre street, Freeland, Pa., on Friday, Decem-
ber Sii, 18U3, at 10 a. m., at which time and place
all parties interested may appear if they see
proper. Edward A. Lynch, auditor.

READ TIIE TRIBUNE?-
?ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

JECOFFRR, of the CantonWall is. Switzerland, la a dwarf scarce-ly more than a yard high. No oneknows his age, hnt he can rememberthe I' rench invasion In 1798, and fromother facts is supposed to be one hun-
dred and ten years old.

MAN AND BEAST.
PEOPLE who eat freely of boiled cel-ery are seldom attacked with rheuma-tism.
THE loft hand shows the natural in-clination; the right the direction inwhich the individual is traveling. Inleft-handed people these conditions arereversed.
THE mountain of the moon Is on theoutsldeof the hand, opposite the thumband just above the wrist. When thismount is prominent the Indication laof a sentimental disposition.

"rr th,!t I>aVo becn broken downby hard work are put in good condi-tion in a short time by being fed withInfusions of roasted coffee and groundcoffee beans mixed withhoney. ThisIs common treatment in Germany

;J Ripans Tabules
j Ripans Tabules act gently ;

I but promptly upon the liver,
4 stomach and intestines; cure

II habitual constipation and dis-
j pel colds, headaches and fevers.

i One tabule taken at the first
; symptom of a return of indi-
i j gestion, or depression of spir-

\ : its, will remove the whole dif-

;
ficulty

will^
Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by ithe highest medical authori- i
ties. In the Tabules the stand-
ard ingredients are presented ?
in a form that is becoming the
fashion with physicians and
patients everywhere.

J One Box (Six Vials)' Seventy-five Cents.
J One Package (Four Coxes) iwo Dollars.

j Ripans Tabules may be ob-
| taincd of nearest druggist; or
| b- mail on receipt of price.

J'i:free sample address
\ Tit PA CHEMICAL CO.

riEv/ YORX.

m ti 1 MflflH m
nJIJ bmg^L

jCcAVEATS .TRADE wmsjM
COPYRIGHTS.^

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a(PIMPM an 2 UP ho" efliopinion, write tofill-NNiV: CO., who have bad nearlylifty years'
experience in the patent business, ('ommunica-

i turns strictly conOdentinl. AIIniMlboolcof In-
formation concerning I'ntentH and how to ob-tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-

j ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. recetre

special notlcelntbe Scientific Amcricnn. and
; thus are brought widely before the public with-
. put cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
! issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has byfar the

, largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. 8;| a year. Sample conies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, *2.50a year. Single
ooniea, cents. Every number contains oeau-
tifiilplates, in colorß. and photographs of uew
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN& CO.. NEW YORK, 301 BROADWAY.

FRpER GREASE
BEST IN" THE WORLD.

Itswearing Qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Nok
effected by heat. PTQETTHE GENUINE.

FOR SALE BYDEALERS GENERALLY, lyf

|! Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- ]!
rent business conducted for MODERATE Fees. I1
JIOUR orncc is OpposiTe U. S. PATBNT Ornce''
; i and we can secure patent in less time than those ,
)? remote from Washington. ,i
<; Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- <

],tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of][
charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. , >

j| APAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents," with i'
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries'
sent free. Address, , ?

C.A.SNOW&CO.i
I OPP. 1

j^C.RGM?Z,
LIELOW CENTRE.

G. B. Payson, D. D, S.,

DihtisT,
FItEELANI),PA.

r,J,m C'ltc.(] 1" Birkbeok'e hulldinir,
atU)Ut 'ou ,mld &

Painless Extraction.
Allwork irimrnntccd. Offloo hours: 8 to 12A.M.; 1 to 5 I'. M.; 7 toll P. M.

Read - the - Tribune.

CASTORIA
for Infanta and Children.

Oaatorlm Is so well adapted to children thatIrecommend itas superior to anyprescriptionknown to me." n. A. Ancma, M.D?111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

?"The use of 'Castoria' is sounlrersal and
Its merits so wellknown that it seems a workof supererogation to endorse it. Few are theIntelligentfamilies who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CARLOS MARTYN, D. D.,
New YorkCity.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years Ihave recommended
Sour ? Castoria, 1and shall always continue to

o so as ithas invariably produced beneficial
results."

EDWIN F. PAROUS. M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New YorkCity.

TUX CCNTAUB COMPANY, 77 MURRAYSTREET, NEW YORK.


